DETROIT TELUGU ASSOCIATION

MEETING MINUTES

Meeting Date: 01/11/2014

Meeting Location: SVTCC, Novi, MI

Approval Status: APPROVED

Recorded By: Ramesh Peddeti
1  ATTENDANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venu Gopal Suraparaju</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinivasan Gonuguntla</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manorama Gondhi</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leela Prasad Pamidimukkala</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramesh Peddeti</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagan Munagala</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudhamohan Somsagar</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsha Anche</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai Gopisetty</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srinivasa Gorumuchu</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallik Padukone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jithendra Bondada</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venkat Nandimandalam</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna Kothapalli</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugandhar Bhumireddy</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhujanga Rao Kotte</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2  QUORUM                    YES

3  MEETING LOCATION
Building: SV Temple & Cultural Center, Novi, MI - 48374
State: Michigan

4  MEETING START
Meeting Schedule Start: 5:00 PM
Meeting Actual Start: 5:00 PM

5  AGENDA
1. Sankranthi Event Planning.

6  MINUTES
1. Sankranthi Event Planning
   a. Discussed in detail on the Front Desk activities and check list - Ramesh, Jagan and Krishna.
   b. Printing Program sheets – Sudhamohan.
   c. Badges – Manorama.
   d. Booth responsibilities – Manorama.
      i. Confirmed booths so far: Ila Gupta, Bakery, SV Temple.
      ii. Not yet confirmed: Aloha, Vonage.
   e. Food arrangements:
      i. Aahar – Menu will finalized on Monday (1-13-2014).
      ii. Expecting around 750 people. Order will be placed accordingly.
      iii. Ariselu: Ordered this special item for preparation by Chutney’s
      iv. Food arrangements – Members-at-large will coordinate
f. Cultural Programs:
   i. Programs are expected to run for an approximate time of 3 and 1/2 hours.
   ii. Audio Activity – Ramesh Peddeti will coordinate.
   iii. Projector setup – Harsha/Kranthi.
   iv. Kranthi will coordinate post event media activities.
   v. To encourage Sankranthi theme based programs, DTA Executive Committee decided to distribute medals for such participants.

g. Rangoli
   i. There is a very good response to participate in the Rangoli Event.
   ii. It was decided to provide a craft paper (for the first time). Order is being placed to get a 6 ft wide roll of about 200 ft length.
   iii. This event is being sponsored by Sri Murali Kodali and Family.

h. Youth Coordinators
   i. Received nominations for youth coordinators
   ii. DTA Executive Committee decided to nominate Vivek Doddipatla, Sanjana Madishetty, Nithin Adapa and Sriya Sureddi as the Youth Coordinators for this year.

7 MEETING START

Meeting Schedule End: 6:30 PM
Meeting Actual End: 7:00 PM